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SCHEDULE OF MASSES AND INTENTIONS...July 28 – August 4, 2019 

Sunday    9:00am Gil Ackerman    

Wednesday   8:00am Lyle Stein   

Friday    8:00am  Alice Latas  

Sunday   9:00am George Heskamp  
 

Weekday Mass schedule for August 5 - 9: 8am Tuesday (August 6th), Wednesday (August 7th), Thursday 

(August 8th) and 9am Friday (August 9th) at Halsey Hall, Fort Dodge    
 

MANNA HOUSE...basket is in the vestibule by the east bulletin board.  We may place non-perishable 

food items and other useful items such as toiletries in the basket.  Thank you for all your contributions.  

We appreciate Mandy Phelps for taking our contributions to the Manna House. 
 

ALL ARE INVITED…to join Bishop Brungardt and the Dodge City seminarians for a Holy Hour, 10am 

– 11:30am, Saturday, August 3rd, Cathedral of Our Lady of Guadalupe.  This is an opportunity to pray 

with and for the seminarians of our Diocese.  Bishop John will bless our seminarians as they begin their 

new academic year following the 5pm, 9am, & 12noon Masses at the Cathedral this coming weekend.  

Following each Mass, there will be an opportunity to meet the seminarians. 
 

SACRAMENT OF THE ANOINTING OF THE SICK…will be offered Sunday, August 4th following 

our 9am Eucharist.   
 

INQUIRY…is a time and place to meet with Catholics and other adults who are also inquiring about 

baptism and/or the Catholic faith. Inquirers have the opportunity to ask questions and together to seek 

answers.  Next month’s Inquiry Session is Tuesday, August 6th, 6:30pm, St. Andrew Parish Center.  For 

more information:  Fr. Bob, 227-3363 or 227-1555; rschremmer@dcdiocese.org or Sara Smith, 225-

5542.  Perhaps we might be thinking and praying who we might invite to Inquiry and accompany them. 
 

SAINT ANDREW SERVES FRIENDSHIP FEAST…Wednesday, August 7th.  There is a sign-up sheet 

on the shelf in the southeast corner of the church vestibule.  Friendship Feast is a noon meal served at the 

First Presbyterian Church, 803 Central Avenue in Dodge City, for any who may need a meal or wish to 

eat a meal in company of others.  Saint Andrew serves the meal that has been prepared by the Friendship 

Feast staff on the first Wednesday of each month.  
 

GROW DEEPER AND NOT JUST OLDER…through the Fall Pastoral Ministry Formation offerings:  

(1) studying the importance of genuine freedom in the Lord, the universal call to holiness, the dignity of 

the human person, charity, and social justice in the Christian Morality class taught by Bishop Brungardt 

and (2) dialoging, praying, sharing stories, facing fears, exploring icebergs, and learning the love, 

compassion, and charity that unify in Celebrating Diversity.  For more information: flyers are on the east 

bulletin board in the vestibule of church; visit www.dcdiocese.org/pastoral-ministry-formation; or call 

Coleen Stein, 227-1538.  Classes begin early in September. 
 

A NEW ANNUAL PARISH DIRECTORY…will soon be in the making.  If you have changes to your 

information that is in the present Directory, please submit them to Regina Lix, regina.lix@gmail.com, or 

620-682-5515 as soon as possible.  Thanks! 
 

Hospitable Community + Prayerful Worship + Generous Service + Formed by the Word 
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SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION…is available 8:30am Sunday; following weekday masses; 

upon request whenever possible; always by appointment.  The Sacrament is also available 3pm, Saturday, 

at St. John, Spearville and 5-6:30pm, Tuesday, and 11am-12noon and 3:30-4:30pm at the Cathedral. 
 

LOOKING AHEAD TO AUGUST… 

…August 14th – 5:30pm – Mass for the Feast of Assumption (Holy Day of Obligation) 

…August 17th – 10:30am – Graveside Rites for Juaniece Hamilton   

…August 18th – Blessing for the new School Year with 9am Mass 

…August 18th – Coffee and Rolls follows mass 

…August 18th – Religious Formation organization and preparation meeting follows coffee and rolls 

…August 20th – Finance Council at 6pm and Pastoral Council at 7pm 

…August 24th – Annual Diocesan Stewardship Day at Cathedral  
 

STEWARDSHIP REPORT…for July 21st:  $2,705.00 in envelopes; $154.00 in loose; $165.00 in 

electronic giving; $5.00 for Saint Bonaventure Mission & School.  May the Lord continue to bless our 

generous and faithful stewards and their sacrificial gifts to the support of life and ministry of our Parish, 

Diocese, and the universal Church.  Thank you and continued blessings. 
 

LITURGICAL MINISTERS for 9:00am, 18th Sunday in Ordinary Time, August 4th, 2019    

Music Ministry:  Sr. Janice Grochowsky & Sr. Jan Roberts 

Lectors: John Askew & Marilyn Burke  

Servers: Makiah Kliesen & Taige Kliesen  

Gifts:  Richard Buehne  

Communion: Regina Lix, Diane Lix, Elaine Slattery, Sara Smith, & Ray Theis   

Greeters: Blaine & Rita Venters   

Collection:  Jordan Hamilton & Adam Albers (for August)             

Rosary: Greg Lix 

Fort Dodge Transportation: Ruth Morton 
 

 

What is the ONE THING that touched your heart today from the scripture readings, homily, music or 

prayers that inspires you to “Become the Best Version of Yourself” for this upcoming week?    
 

 

 

 

As we receive the Lord’s Prayer in today’s gospel, what about Pope Francis changing it? 
 

News reports have given the impression that Pope Francis has changed the Our Father.  Pope Francis has 

commented that “the original Greek expression, “lead us not into temptation”, contained in the Gospels is 

difficult to render exactly, and all modern translations are somewhat limping.  ” What the Holy Father did 

was approve the new Italian version of the Missal used at mass.  There are various translations of the 

Lord’s Prayer.  The common Spanish translation is “no nos dejes caer en la tentacion” or “do not let us 

fall into temptation.” 
 

While there has been consideration given to our English translation in the past, there are no plans to alter 

the English translation throughout the world. 
 

So what does “lead us not into temptation” mean?  It is not that there’s a chance God might tempt us, but 

rather God is the one guiding our lives and that we desire and ask God to guide us around situations and 

circumstances of evil influences that tempt us into sin. Indeed, the request to not lead us into temptation is 

followed by the phrase "deliver us from evil."  We pray about these things not because we need to remind 

God to keep from tempting us but to ask God’s help in avoiding temptation and staying on the path on 

which God lead us.  
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